
his bis
NAHQÙIN JIZIK, X MICHELLE X OBEQUOCK [.S.]

mark. mark.
his i

.SHEBAHKIZIKI JOSEPH x LisAoE, Jr., [L.S
mark. màr<.

his his
JOHN X WEGWOOS, 'LOUISSAENT X SAYER, [L.S.]

mark. mark.
bis bis

MIZIGUN, X L.S.] JOACHIM X B11.N,
mark. mark.

his
JARIUS AMGISTEII ILS.] THEOPILE X BOISSINAULT, [L.S.]

mark,
LonissoN SIIINOWACK, [L.S.] CHARLES IBiRoN, [L;S.]

bis his
PETEILI X JOESB [L.S] JOSEPH X BIRON, [L S.]

mark.
bis his

WILLIAM X SIIEBAHKIZIK, [LS] FRANÇOIS .X BOISSINAULT, [L.S.]
mark. mark.

Having been first read and explained,
signed, sealed, and delivered in
the presence of

Wm. VAN ABBOTT, j
Indian Agent, Sault Ste.X Marie.

And we hereby, -on oath, certify before the Honoràble Walter MeCrea, YIudge of
11Cr Majesty's District Court for the IDistrict of Algoma, Province of *Oftàrio and
Dominion of Canada afor-esaid, that the annexed release or surrender iras assented
to and executed by the Chiefs and Principai Men of the B3and of Indians therein
mentioned, assembied at a meeting of such and and tr-ibe summoned for that pur-
pose, and who were entitled to vote thereat.

WM. VAIN ABBOTT,
bis

AUGUSTIN 'x SHINGWACK.
mark

Sworn -before me nt Sault Saint Marie in the
Dlistrict of Algoma and Province of
Ontar-o, this twenty-sixth day of
INovetaber,l in the vear-of Our' Lord
one osP Xnd igItAEundred a. S[even-.

Judge, District of Algoma.
-Recorded' lSth February,- 1875. Liber S, Folio .21ý.

LR.U W. SCOATY,
Secretarj of State and .Registrar General of Canada.

No. 141.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THIESE PRESENTS, that we the undersigned -Chiefs u'nd Waî'-
riors of the Wyandott Indians of Anderdon, being a majority of membýrs of the said
Wyandott indians of Anderdonr for ourselves and for and on the behaif of the wbole
of the members of the said Wyandott Indians, do hereby remise, release, surrender,
quit claim and yield up, unto Our Sovereigàn Lady.the Queen, Ilier successors and as-
signs forever, ail and sinplarthat certain parcel or tract of ]and and territory, situated
on the ]River Detroit, in the Township of Anderdon, iii the County of.Esslax and.
Province of Ontario, knnwn as " Little urkey Island," together with ail the appur-'
tenances thereunto, belonging.


